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L1ZZIK CASSIDY'S ABSENCK.

still ao nun: or the missing
jtitonni,r child.

She Wnndered Od Onni Ilpfnrr, and Her
I'nrrnte Hope Nothing Worse Una llnp-Itfiir- it

to 1It This 'I line C oulil Knally
Hnve Jon to the Itlivr anil rnlleii In.

l.lltle I.p7lc Cassldv mil) be drowned or she
may be kidnapped or she mm lis just lost, but,
whatever has beenmu ol thin nliieteoti-months-ol-

Ilrooklvn girl he Inn illf niieareil mys-
teriously. Detective" ami iioliceinen nml
neighbor u( tlm Cnaflil hnvo hunted high
mid low idling Hit rhi-- r Iront in "Irlshtown,"
letween Hib nnvv janl ami tlio bridge, nml
tliev (invert t found one person In that thickly
eettled teiiitiiieiit dlstilet. Inhabited by Iilf.li.
Italians nml Poles, who has -- tti or heard of
a strayed, tnilillliiK chllil Tiny luii searched
cellars empty tenements, Imnlur yard 4 and
even sowers; thci have conn abi.ut ever) where
thill u child i oulil no In tli it neighborhood,
tlit) have itieslloried Italian (rult vendors,
Iri'hsilonn keepers and marine- - from the
navy sard No one Inn seen I lle C'nlil) --

a nliiln-fuco- blue-evc- hlnck-- h ilrcd. hro'id-nee- d

child, with n hlch forehead ami sears in
her shoulder and forehead, who wore a faded
pink ilieo dress, a whlto pImuo ont, blnck
laced shoes nud bl 10k stockings.

'J Im ('nsslilis inoed Into tin basement of
the liouss nt HI i ork street a low door from
the Driller, afreet cloiaWiirr.illrr.nd station. ,n
fortnight nco Thero were six of them before
l. disappeared Irnlnv morning Thomas
Cnssidy, norn nml bred In tlio neighborhood,
n cracker linker by trails now at work in

furtory at tho foot of I'earl street ; his
xvlfc 1 llyaiirtli a nil the lour children. Knta,
Cieorae, John and Mrie Kate, the oldest. 111

years old, nm looking nftnr l,i77te I'rldav
in inline Mm says that idiii was sitting on
the bnemeut stein and tin) hiby wns on tho
aldnwnlk nutildo tho Iron lullliiv She wont to
(ret her to iut her In the h.ilii eurlige, hut
could nut Hint her Mic came In nn I told her
mother and the two ht irted out looking for the

lit In the neighborhood I ailing lo llpil her
they went over tu the lower I ulton street po-
lice station ninl lupoited the loss. Mrs. C.is-eh- b

ni kii fcltoil Hint "he said the clilIU woe
'i. - veurs old

Little .lohunle tagged nlons behind them
and was plckid tin bi a neighbor, who took
lilm hack home fin thn wni the neighbor
bought him some fruit nt nn Italian h stnnd In
Bridge street When the police started out
looklne or I.i.7le. the It ill. in told thuiii that
n strnngo man wltli a child h.ul stopped at his
Iilnt'u, mid for a while the police thought that
this was a clue.

hatle Cassidy confessed to her mother that
(ho sometimes took the baby down to the
river, hut she said she wasn't aw.iv from the
house on Friday morning At the foot of
Bridge street, not far from the I nitidis, the
children of the neighborhood play a great deal.
Theie there is ono of the free baths, ami l'rl-l- v

was girls' day nt the bathhouse. '1 he po- -
Jlceman who wax on dutv o.. the pier on rrl-dn- y

morning does not remember that there
were anv ehlldron aboil' as eaily as II o'clock.
Above this I'lc, lievond the old doc pound, lb
nn open place, once l'oiiion's shlnvurd, soon
to be opened as a ehildien s plnmround. Here
n chili' mlcht eillv fall into the river, al-
though on vtcikdai thuie are alMavn men at
work on the railroad niid'lee bnrues Uiere

The r.issidr child inluht hive tcddled down
Bridire street to the river and fallen In The
streets there nre tilled with chlldmn, and mi
onn would have t.iknn special notice of her.bout a week auo'she straved away aroiinrt theporter Into llrldire street ir d was tnken to the '

M-'- station In an oillcer Thero tier mother
iiiml liei. Tim Celdi liope she hn strayed

P nwnv aciln and that somebody has found her.I Tliomns Cassldv ayp he h.in't an enemy, and
Ji vtr body kuowe ho oouldn't piy nay ransom,

' victim or tttfi oiiv J out:.

Flrecrarker Wncnrr Intenilril for a rrleml
Went OO In till Own I'oikrt,

Charles Wacner, a Grand street drycoodi
denier, who lea prominent member of the Snm
Lynch Association, was able to hobble around
the east elde yesterday with tlio aid of a cane

& for the first tlmo since an excitlnc expcrlenco j

jfljV he had on tho night before the Fourth of July.
Er How ho happened to cot In the firecracker's

V way hadn't boon known to most of his friendsf betoro thon, and he had been the object of
W much eyrnpathy. It happened In this way:

Wagner waa paiilne the rooms of tho Lynch
Aasociatlon at Grand and Fast streets on Mon-
day night when Bam Lynch, the stnndardy be arer of the association, approached him.

"Charlie." ho said, "we've been trying for
over an hour to sot off this big ilreeraekor ,

under Pat Kehoe over there, but he Is on to us.
Ho won't suspect jou.nnd If you can do the
trick I will treat tho crowd. It will bo a great
joke."

" Yes It will," said Wagner readily. "Justgive mo the crackor "
W 1th n lighted cigar in ono hand and tho fire-

cracker in tho other, Wagner approached
Kehoe and engngcj him In conversation."I think it will bo it lino rourthof July, Pat,"began Wagner.

,rKaitli an' It will." said Kohoe' There will bo lots of explosions, Pat," said
Wacner." llegorra there will, and somobody will get
hurt and more frightened," answered Kohoo" ies. somobody will get frightened,"
chuckled Wagner

Just thon hehoo turned around suddonlyto
look nt the crowd which hud gathered to see
tho cracker go off. Wagner, thinking that
Jvehoo suspeeiod his design, hurriedly shoved
the Mrowork Into the pocket of his outside coat
Nobody appears to know just how It hupponed.
but a moment later thero was an explosion
which tore away the Hide of Wagner's coat andalnrge piece of his trousers, peeled the skin
from tho palm of his hand, and burned him
about the upper part of his right leg. An am-
bulance was c died and Wagner was takon to
Oouverneur Hospital, where his wounds were
dressed. Ho was then sent home in h cab He
told his wife that night that some scoundrel
had put the crackor in his pocket.

"Do you know who ilia It V" asked Mra.
Wngnor.

" l es. I have nn Idea." said her husband."Why don't you linvo him arrestod then?"
heaskod
"Well, ho Is a pretty good fellow, and I

would hate to have him locked up," replied the
victim.

"Good fellow. Is ho? I think he's a scoun-
drel, that's all I" exclaimed Mrs Wagner.

"Oh, Lord," said Wagner, "how I am suf-
fering!"

Soon afterward Wsgner'a brother-in-la-

came In. "Charlie, who Is that fellow t" he
asked. "Just tell me his numn and I'll punch
hla head off."

"I won't tell you," said Wagner. "He's a
friend of niltiq "

" Mee friend "' said the brother.ln-law- .
When Wignor appeared In the rooms of theLynch Association yesterday the first man to

meet him was lvehoe
"Charlie." ho said. "If I knew that man

phwat slnt off that dynamite cnrthrldge In yer
pocket O'ld give him the blst bateln' he Iver
got. 7 havo mo sympathy."

"Tor Heaven's sake don't tell Kohoe about
It." said Wagner nftorward to his friends.

Outside of my wlfeaiiU brother-in-la- he Is
the only man who extended any sympathy to
me, and I'm entitled to a little mitoauywny "

Hut tho story was passed nrouud, and Kehoe
toon heard It

cornr'sr.s or run no in.
Motormnn and llrer-- ngon Driver Ilnvr tt

Out their (Inn Way,
A 's delivery vv aeon was rumbling

lowly down the llowory on the Madison nve-nu- o

downtown track An open car, full of pas- -
sengors, was creeping alone behind It. The
motormnn banged his gong tind yelled Tho
conductor came forward and swung out from
the platform and yelled Th" driver of tho
beer wagon never so inuoh as tinned his
head. The oar was gradually falling behind
Its schedule First ono and thon another car
came up behind It

Tho motormnn grinned Inasmuch ns thn
case seemed to he an extreme one, ho prepared
to exert extreme men-uri- ". He started for- -
ward and tho fender rtruck tlm re ir wheelo of

'tho wngon a blow that neaily knocked iho
driver back into his eies of bottles. Tim
driver stuck his head around the side of thowagon and glared at thn mniuriuan" Wotyer thlnkyer doin" 'he mired

The motormnn laughed a tuns), liriiitmg
Inugh The driver swung nrnimit and
backward over Ills seat, gruplng in the bottom
of tho wagon. Just as quickly he swung out
to the side of the wag in, Mvung his aimaiound once and let fly n bottle of beer ntthemotorman s head The motorman dodged The
bottle hurt'od otor his hoad, just graring him.
nnd smashed on one of the posts between tho
wlndowsof theeir The windows were down
and the front seats and passengers were cot-er-

with bits of glass and Hecks of beer
The motorman whirled his brake until it

buzred 1 ho car stopped with a jolt liepushed aside hi Iron gHte and jumped into thn
sheet The driver of the beer wagon was
lanhlng his horses and the big lumbering team

It went dashing up through .Spring street at a
gallop. .No policeman was In sight. Thn mo- -

B torman, looking at angr and as foolish at any
HL man ever did. climbed back to hit platform and

started hit car on,

I TitKVHr. or.n-Tim- n THIEVES.

.More Facts About the (lane Arretted In
Newark for n .lortry City Ilnbbrry,

fhlof of Police Mtirnhy of Jersey City nnd
Deltctlves Lnrklnsnnd Prescott arc winding
n chain of otldencoaroucd John Mnhanty,
nllas Jack Shepnnrd; John Mclntyro and
Charles Wilson, which, they confidently ex-

pect, will connect the prlsoneis not only with
the robbery of tho W L. Douglas shoo store
In Jersev City, but with a number of robber-ie- r

In Hoboken, Newark and this city.
Is an old offender, anil hl biography Is

tecorded In former Sutetlntendent llyrnts's
book of crlmiunls. Ills number In tho book Is
H'J. Mclntiro Is also n n criminal.
Wilton is net known to the police, nnd their
Impresslrii Is Hint he has just startod on a
criminal career. A knlfo was found In the
Douglns store with his name on it.,

Mrs. Mclntjre nnd Mrs. Wilson visited thtlr
husbands hi Jnll yestorday, nnd Mrt. Wilson
created n aceno Hho threw lior nrms around
her husband's neck nnd became hysterical.
Mjlianey mil Mclntyre were Identllled jet-turd-

bv Mrs. LI vie Sanderson nnd Mrs.
Fiedcrlck llarlnc as tho men they had seen
carrying n trunk ut to a room In Jersey City
on thn day heforo Hit Douglas robbery and car-
rying it down again Hit dav after. The wo-

men had already idtntllled Wilson. Fred-
erick Hamilton, a real estota agent. Identified
Mnhaney anil Mclntyre. as the men who hired
tho loom from him. Joseph McOrath. inati-ng- tr

of the shoe store, looked a' the prisoners,
and said that Mnlntvre and Jlahanev retom-tile-

two men who had called at the store a
few days tefoie 'he robbery and asked per-
mission to go to tlio rear. '1 hey said they
wen) m ikl'u Illuminated slsris. und tiny
wantel to look nt the one nt tho back of tho
store

Cant, r.evnolds of the Ilrooklyn Central
Ofllce also callxii and looked the prisoners
ovei. A shoe Mt ire In Ills balltwlck had been
looted of jHOOO wortli of stock under circum-
stances similar to those of the Douglas rob-
ber Two women had identified llson on
I rldav us a man who hnd hired a room near
the store, and dipt. Reynolds said he would
send thorn lo Jersey City to-il- to have themIdentify Mnhuncy and Mclntyre. If postlble
Among other visitors nt Jersey Cltv headuuar-ter- s

were Detective Sergeant Togarty and De- -
teethes O'Neill and Mnculro of the Centrnl
OMIee In this city. Focarty rocognl7ed Mcln-tr- o

and Mnhaney as members of n enng who
were nrrcstid about fourteen months ago at
the Won Shoro ferrv In Weehnwken. In thegang were "Jim" Cociv, "Hill" Pretton. nnd
'HI Jim" Murrat Tho gang lnd burglars'

tools In their pot'ttslon und Murrny was
wanted on suspicion nf having committed a

, murder in Philadelphia.

TKAVIl Hits' P.lf J.V QUtCEyS.

A Difference of Opinion That Cnuiet Delay
i In Making Out the .schedule.
The Queens borough School Board Is en-

deavoring to ndopt a salary schedule for teach-
ers. The schedule should have been adopted
n month ago. Weekly conferences hnve been
held by the Finance and Teachers' commit-
tees, but thty have been unable to agree upon
a report.

Tho Hoard of Superintendents of the bor-
ough, consisting of Kdwnrd I,. Stevens, John
J. Chlckerlnc andllMward F Fncan caused the
first trouble. They notified the committees
that they would recommend no teachere un-
less theZsnlailes for Queens borough wen at
hlch as those In Manhattan and Ilrooklvn.
The salary schedule Ia6t year oalltd for $OT,r,-J0-

This stand of the superintendents would
reuulre It to be raised to $750,000. The super-
intendents declared that unless salaries were
equil in tho boroughs Queens borough would
get only those teachers which the other bor-
oughs did not want. The Fiuanct Committee
finally nceepted tht proposition of the super-
intendent!

Sow tht committees are divided over two
propositions. F De lints Slmonson. Pretl-di-

of the Queens borough hoard, and Fred-
erick Pauley, Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, advocate a schedule based entirely
upon tho Abeam bill. Thty dttirt to reckon
the tlmo the teachert tiiuaht In the district
sshools prior to consolidation to tho credit of
tht teachers and then give the teachers the
minimum salary prescribed by the Ahearn bill.
These men sav that such a schedule was
adopted for Manhattan nnd that this Is the only
kind ot a schedule the Centrnl board of Edu-
cation will approve for Queent.

The other faction of the board it led by
George Mnurt of Klehmond Hill. He has d

a schedule which takes Into considera-
tion the iiuulltlcatlona of the teachtr. Thlt
kdiedule requires that instead of paying tno
minimum salary tho teachert thould be ad-
vanced each year ns their work In the tchool
warrants. Two objections art ralttd to t til
pltn. It would make the talnrlts paid to the
teachers of Queens higher than those paid In
Manhattan. Tht Central Hoard would not
allow '.hit. Then every year thn whole salary
schedule would have to be reconstructed, and
this would give a cbanet for favorjtltm,

A majority and a minority report art likely to
be pretented to the board.

Mounicn ns AxartY itai.iash.
Oermnn with a Too Ilnndy Revolver

Itouglily Handled After Vtlng It.
Asa result of a quarrel among the Italians

In Spring street on Raturday eveing about 0
o'clock three men. Donatl Paracelll. a tailor,
of 171 Spring street. Fasqoale Reich of U85
Central nv enue, Ilrooklyn, and Matthew Vedder
of 187 Mott street were taken to tho Centro
Street Police Court yesterday by Policeman
Kenelly of tho Mulberry street station. All
three wished to talk at once, two In Italian
undone in German. When thn Magistrate had
nt last Becuted silence it was learned through
Interpreter F.rdoiTy that Parnculli was the
complainant agalntt the other two men Ho
said that Itelch hnd called at his place of

on Saliirdnt und demanded $8. When
he asked for time lleieh drew a revolver
nnd tired nt him. The bullet passed through
bis shirt and lodged in tho wall behind him.

A crowd of several hundred Italians gath-
ered about the house after tho shooting, thepoliceman said. and when lleieh attempted to

away they seized htm. and he was roughly
mndled Vedder, vv ho happened to ho passing

nt tho time, took the part of the struggling
lleieh. nnd thn crowd turned on him. Police-
man Kenelly dually arrested him at well as
Heich.

In court Paracelll wept hysterloallr, con-
stantly calling the Magistrate's attention to
the hole In his thirt. odder was discharged.
Heich was held In $'J,000 ball on a charge of
felonious assault.

nvAr.T.rox i.v Indiana.
State Hoard of Health Sends Out a Warn-

ing and Urges Vaerliiatlon.
Trbri Haute. Ind.. July 0 Secretary Hurty

of tht State Board of Health, who has been visit-lu- g

sev ernl places In the State whero amnllpox
has broken out. has sent a circular to the county
Hoards of Health in which ho says the disease
is "appearing dally nt most unexpected plnces.
lesterilny It broke out In Lawreneo county,
and it few days ago a case dovclopod on a farm
In Hamilton county " Secretary Hurty says
this shows clearly that no town In Indiana is
h.ife, but that every town should make Itself
secure by thorough vaccination, lie concludes
u fo lows

"All believe that "an ounce of prevention Is
worth n pound of cure.' but drsplto this firm
belief It Isilinieult. Indeed, to induce people to
act upon the Millie Do not bo satisfied with
tell ug ih'-u- i onco, hut over and oter again, for
It Is upi- -t likely that the winter whl heosmill-po- x

prevailing In Indiana inn virulent form.
Mrendv we h ive had tliiione cise ol hcniorr-litgi- e

Munlipow and another case was so
malignant tli.it tlm patient died without even
breaking out with the rash .Next winter such
enes are very certain to be all too frequent "

Frank Blue nl tills city. Secretary of the
nutlotiul nrgant.uton of
K'iys the org inh'.itlou will take nonetton unless
the h"ilth authorities attempt coinpuisor)
van Ihallnn. In winch ovent tho courts will tie
linked to Interfere

not f.vjJK;: i cm ron n ii.ir.it.
Dilll llnglnr Moved It and Killed One Man

-- tniithfr Man's Leg ut on.
During the heavy thundert )nu on Saturday

night I!o;p s Km infnllnii. a jeweller, of 411
Walnut strcc, nnd oiho( lvoolachley and
Mugurdieh Oskcrgian of ,V.M Shlppeu Mrcr,
Wi'M IIolon-ii- . natives of Armenia, woro re-

turn. ug from the docks In Hi char, ken, where
the) lnd been llslilug. Oskcrgian was accom-
panied li his son They found
shelter from the storm under an empty freight
im attached ma .nil in tho West bhore Itall-lo-

yard hlle the) wi ic sitting under tho
chi a drill engine backed it to tlm train and
moved it, killing hnrnntaii.i n outright and
cutting olf hoolai hlei's right leg Georgian
nnd Ills son escaped without Injury Koolach-lo- y

was taken to Roosevelt Hospital In this city.

If You Hnvea't Tried It lleiore,
Iletfin now, and Iturn whst othtr leading summer
rtaort advertliers have dtscovrrftl through adverUi-tu-

Id Tat UCN, The remit, a dealrabla,
clientage, at.

I

Vloir People nud Iletter People
Riad Tur Sri than any o htr paper published For
the roasnn you will rralnre a quit knr rispnui--
tlirn-- li aheitnln in lie columns than through
uny other medium If j u mudi ct lUdrable
auiumer report remember tide. Adv.

t

HFTY-DOLLA- R I
TAILORING VALUES 1
FOR FIFTEEN. 1

Every smart dresser knows the kind of goods always kept by the late L. S. fl
Meyer, whose tailoring store was at Broadway and 28th Street. Such well. H
known importers as K. H. Van Ingen & Co,, John B. Ellison & Co. and M
Win. B. Leonard & Co. were his main source of supply. Those who hive M
traded with Mr. Meyer know that his average charges were not less than M
$50 for a suit or overcoat to order. M

We have purchased the entire stock from his estate, but we are going H
to dispose of it in our own way. H

TO-DA- and continuing until it is all cleaned out, we give up M
our two stores to the Meyer stock and will give you a choice of any piece B
in the lot for a suit or overcoat to order for H

NO MORE S I5 j

N LESS I
The good, juicy plums from the stock will go to the early comers. jH

W. C. LOFTUS $c CO., I
SUN BUILDING, near Brooklyn Bridge.

1191 Broadway, near 28th St. H

p .The Last, Best Gilt I
DJ MADE TO MAN H

BSpl by the honest old Scotch H
& chemist, James Crow, H

JjgiijS vv as his scientific for- - M

4R?Jpro. mul.i, by which M

IbglQLOCROW I
EsjrBnEBw ',as cel1 equalled Buy M

gTOy i-i-
H onlv of reliable dealers H

lBJW H. B. KIRK & CO.
K ...r.... a soi.k HOTri.iiits. jH

" NT.W X.OKK. M

Model Bath Rooms. H
Just why our Plumbing Fixtures M

command a higher price than others H
is shown by a critical examination. IM
THE MEYER-SNIFFE- N CO., . W

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, Ut
6E st llith Street. H

Donner In n ITydmnt Company.
Hugh Ilonncr. formerly Tire Chief, la golniinto a livdrant manufacturing company with

(o,'.ie:1fY,l'?,la,,mooo.,.,n hydrant, and. it lasaid, will be Picsidont ot thn company.

j JJred butcannotslecp:-- -
T j gfass before retiring- -or

)JHaNNfl01TS
LjMALT(fllflCT- -

J

TEXAS FLOOD SITUATION.

A rVRTllEn DISK IN THE LOITER
I'AltT Ol' THE STATE.

Tall of I'orty-il- x Indict at Dewry Station,
Near hrnly (inr. Hnycrs Spends the Day
Arranging lo Send Aid II" Appeals
to All County Judges to (secure Aid,

Austin. Tox.. July !. Tho situation In tho
lloodod region of south Texas Is growing
worse. A telegram was recoiled by Adjt,.
Gen. Thomas Scurry this evening from Capt.
L. P. Selkor. who has charge of tho distribution
of Government rations nt Richmond, saying
that the wnter is still rising there. Many thou-

sands of acres of additional cultivated Innrts
havo been covered with water by rise.

Appeals for aid contlntio to be received from
many places In tho Inundated territory, and
Gov Sayors spent a busy dtv at his oftlco an-

swering theso rciuests for food and clothing.
Among the cash contributions received by the
Governor y for aid of tho destltuto was
f f00 from Dlnlr A Co. of New York city. This
firm has largo rnllroad Interests In Texn Tho
work of rescuing water-boun- d men, women
nnd children still continues. Sevnral hundred

pontile werelhrought by bott-load- s

Into the relief stations in Fort Bend nnd
Urnzoiia eoiintli s y

Dtit.AH. Tex.. Jills li The need of relief In
tho Urnos Hood region Is so much mom ex-

tensive than had been estimated that Gov.
haycrs y sent npt cals by telegraph nnd
mall to all county Judges In Tons asking
them to procuie donations of supplies from
among their people 'Iho Govcrnoi said that
thero was particular necessity for liacon, Hour
and cornmeal C'othlnc would nlso be nccent-nb- b

Thestntement wns made In the nppes.1
that nil railroads had agreed to carry the sup-
plies freo of freight charges. Many members
of thn Legislature nave nsked the Governor to
call an extra session of that body to meet tho
emergonc). but Gov. Sajers dou not consider
nn extra session a practicable mSro just now

The following bulletin was received this
evening fiom Dewey Station, whero the Mis-

souri. Kansas and Texas Railway crosses tho
Hraos River, four miles below Scalv:

"The river nt this place tins fallen forty-si- x

Inches from The Missouri,
Kansas nnd Texas Railroad bridge is stilt
standing, but is In nprecnrlous condition Men
working on the bridgo approaches y found
tno bodies of a negro family of four persons In
n lit tin cabin In tho bottoms east ol Dewe).
They hnd evidently been In tho cabin since tlio
first rise of the river."

rill'IHE OI' THE ASNAPOT.IS.

Nnval Academy Nrnlore Here Studying
Their Profession Afloat and Ashore.

Tho gunboat Annnpolls. on which fifty-eig-

of tho senior class of tho Naval Academy aro
training to become Admirals, arrived yestcr-da"- y

from Philadelphia and anchored off Tomp-klnsvlll-

Thrco of tho class wereunnbloto
join their shlpmatos because of Illness Tho
youngest nnd smallest boy on theguntontls
Charlos McNalr. n member of the fourth class,
nnd son of Admiral McNalr, Superintendent of
the Academy.

Tho Annapolis left tho place after which she
Is numed on June .'I on n crulso that will
eventually tnko her Into all Atlantic ports
where thero Is anything in the nature of ship-
building. She stopped three weeks at tho
yards of the Newport News Shipbuilding Corn-pa-

and the cadets examined the battleships
under construction there and found out all
they could about shipbuilding. Thence they
sailed for Wilmington. Del . visiting tho llar-In- ti

A llolliiicsworth shipbuilding plant and
tho Dupont smokeless pow del works The Inst
lort at which tho gunboat stopped was Phila-
delphia. Thero tho cadets Inspected tho un-
completed battleship Ababama While In this
neighborhood tho cadets are going to the
Nixon yard In Klirahcthport. and on Friday
they will visit Wct Point. Five members of
the Naval Academy football team, Including
its captain. F M. Wormian of Montana, aro
with the cadets, and they aro going to talk
vv ith the West Pointers about a match between
the teams of the two academies

The cadets hnve hnd nnd will have much
hard work on tho cruise. They take chargo of
the ship at times, acting as oilers, llremen,
coal passers, wnter tenders and bluejackets
generally. They enjoy tho work.

Aftorleavlng New York harbor the Annapolis
will go to Newport, where the cadcta will at-
tend the War College They will also visit
Bath. Me.

Thete ure the offlcersof the Annapolis: Com-
mander H. R. Ingersoll. head of the ordnance
department of the Naval AendemytLleutennnt-Commande- r

C. W. Bartlott. head of the navl-gatlo- n

department: Liont W. C. P Mulr. In-

structor In navigation: Lieut T. W. Klnkald.
Acting Chief Lnglneer' I.leutt O. W. Koester
nnd M E. French. Instructors In the marino
engineering department: Passed Assistant Pay-
master Jotejih Fyffe and Assistant Surgeon W.
M. Garton.

IlIMi'T I.IKE DKT.t.EVVK TREATMENT.

Mrt. Ilrdden, Though Wounded, Wat a
Mntch for One Cop and Proved It.

Mrs. Esttlle Hedden. 24 tears old, a widow,
ot :i.'IO West Fifty-nint- h street, had a fust with
a man at Twtntr-stvent- h ttreet and Eighth
avenue yesterday which only ended when lit
hit her over the head with a eoda water bottle.
Hhe was taktn to the West rorty-tevent- h

ttreet nation, where a wound in htr scalp Tvns
sewtd up by an ambulance turceon from
Roctevelt Hospital. The police were about to
let her go when she began to raise a disturb-
ance. The surgton said the was suffering
from alcoholism, to. the patrol wagon was
summoned and she was started on the wav to
Belltvue.

When In sight ot the hospital Mrt. Hedden
remarked that she had boen there onte for
nleohollrm and dlnn't care to tr the treatment
again. She fought with Policeman Qulnn,
who was guarding her. bit It nt badlt in tht
bund and made such a fierce attack that she
got the better ot him She was nbout to lump
from the wngon when the drlrer let his reins
drop and went to Qulnu assistance. The
two men overpowered the woman after a hard
fight.

She crew quieter when sht was placed, a
prisoner, In tho alcoholic ward.

MISISTEIt CALLED IO ULEN RIDGE,

Friends of the I.net Paitor ltrfuie to Join
In thr Invitation,

Gl.RN Riikik. N. J.. July l Tlio Glen Ridge
Congregational Church, which Admiral Samp-
son and his family attend, has decided to ex-

tend a call to tho ltov. 1 Hint W. Brown of Se-

attle. Wash , to become Its pastor Since the
resignation of the ltov, Frank J, Goodwin
several months ngo the church has been with-
out a pastor. Mr Goodwin Is now in t.

II. I. No reason was assigned for his
resignation, but there was an element In the
church opposed to lilm. His friends havo de-
clined to vote In favor of calling Mr Brown
'1 hey say that they are not opposed to Mr.
Brown on personal grounds, but think the
church can got along as well without a legalar
pastor ns with one It Is regarded as doubtful
whether Mr. Brown will accept the call unloss
it It made unanimous He Is ItH years old and
married, nnd has been paitor of churches In
Seattle and Dubuque, la.

East Orange Church Chooses a Paator.
Ouan-oe-. N. 1.. July 11 Thn congregation of

tho Grove Streot Congregational Church of
East Orange y decided to extend n call to
the Rev Ambrose White Vernon of Hiawatha,
Kuii., to become its pastor Mr Vernon Is ,'i(l

years old and n nntlvo of Morrlstown. N. J
lie wns graduated nt I'rlniotou I'nivertity In
lKIU, and then went to Inlon Theological
Seminary, where he was gra lu ited at the head
nf hi class In IKM, He lecelveii n lellowchlp
nnd spent two sears In stud) In liermnny.
Lpon Ills ictitrn to the Tinted States he be-
came pastor of tne church at Hiawatha Presi-
dent Patton of Prlnicton President llantlncs
of L'nlon '1 hoologleal Semlii irv, Mor-re- ll

of liansiit uiidothcr prominent men recom-
mended him to tho Last Orange congregation,

Chnnges Among Kphtopnl Clergy.
The Rev Leslie E Learned, for tho Ia6t two

years vicar of tho chapel of St. Bartholomew's
Church and In ehnrgn of tho work connected
with tho parish house, has been called to tho
rcctorslilpof GrncoChurch.New Bedford, Mass.

The Kev. C. A Hamilton, lately curnlootht.Vgncs k Chapel ot lilnltj Chinch. Ins been
eicced to inn rectorship ot M. ( Icment's
Chinch, Pennsylvania and Liberty iivonues,
Brooklyn

The Rev Holmes Whltmori'. a recent gradu-
ate of tho 1 pi'con.il Tlieiiloglc.il School nt
famhililgo, .Mass.. has been mlded to the
1'li'iiiMl stuff oM tieor.'c's Ll.urch, Lut Six-
teenth street and Kuthcrfoid pl.i'c.

I ikely to Call the Itrv. J. II. CnUlni.
Tho Rev J. B. Eakins preached at Grace

Presbyterian Church, on Stuyvesant avenue,
Brooklyn, last night Ho preached there six
weeks ago, and his sermon last night was by
request o( the trustees. After the service one
ot the truttees said that Mr Eakins would
probably be called at pastor to succeed tho
Rev W II Hudnut, Mr haklns wat bom ,u
years ago in Killala, county Mayo, Ireland.
He was graduated from Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Ireland, In and from the
Princeton Theological Seminary latt month.

HAtyLBD ALL THEIR I'VRSUKRS.

Remarkable Flight of the Onion Parlflo
Train Itobbert In Wyoming,

OuAttA. Neb., July 0. F. M. Ham, the n

Wtstern detectlve,has returned to
Omaha from a lone chose after the tlx men
who held ud and dynamited the Union Paclflo
express train In Wyoming on June 2. Hans Is
both a railroad detective and n special agent ot
tht United Htatot Government. He started
after the robbers whttt they killed Sheriff
Haren. hit friend, In tho beginning ot tholr
flight. Speaking of tho txtraoidlnary chnso
Ham says:

"These men havt mad the most remark-
able flight in tht criminal history of tho Woit.
They have travelled ovet l.fiOO nillts tlnco
committing the orlme nnd havo beentohnpcd
by ,'IOOor 400 men constantly, )ot thev es-

caped. Time nnd again they have been sur-
rounded by ten timet their numbor, yet by a
display of dospernte nerve and their knoTrlcdge
of woodcrnft they hnte managed each tlmo to
get nwny. They flrtt lied (o tht

I found, but being so hard pressed and
having tuch a large reward un their heads
itlS.OOO) thev did not dare stop among their
aid outlnw company forfenrof being betrayed.
Thoy kept on into the Big Horn basin, then
turned back nnd retraced their steps thrctuh
the Powder River country Into Jackson's Ilolo,
the wildest nnd most desolate ttrctch of moun-talnoU- h

country In the West. Here the Indian
police under Baldwin got after them and
chnsed them toutn toward the I'tnli moun-
tains, nnd it was here that they were com-
pletely lost.

"In tht past I have hunted oti'ltivs prac-
tically nlone. as 1 prefer that sort ot thing, but
this tlmo 1 found tint method ot little value,
slnco the whole country was aroused and everv-bod- y

wan on the lookout tor the nun. 1 know
Oeorgo Curry very well. It Is foolishness to
talk of that I audit boing taken nllve. Heard
his companions will never surrender. They
mav bt killed some day. but they have two
horseloads of smokeless ammunition, nud lu
their retreat could stnnd olT an nrmy I nevor
heard or fugitives making such n tight nnd
lllght. Nonolut these very men could havo
done It Of course, thty had tveiithlnc fixed
to rush bnitk to the tlm m

the trnin wns robbed, and they expected
tho chaso nftor them to stop there, ns It baa In
tho past. Ther were not prepared to have
the .National Guard ot tho State called out far
them. That accounts for tlio swltt time thov
made I found It very difficult to get Infor-
mation about the men, The honest fnrmera
nnd runchmm of that section aro ntrald to In-

form on them for fear of being killed for their
pains.

"Thoie tellows are the remnants of the most
daring outlnw hand In existence. I havo been
n scout, plainsman and detective in that psrt
of the West for twenty-fiv- e venrii, and I know
all those follows. I knew Curry, their 'tader,
when he was nn honest rancher. It was but
tea years ngo that he turned highwayman, nnd
since then he has been In n number of des-
perate games. It wat he nnd hit gong that
held up tho Spoarflsli. S. D., Bank, when sev-
eral ot them wero killed I believe this will
vervnenrlr wind them up. for they have got to
nut In .their arpearauce nt some town in the
West some day, and when they do they will be
shot down."

A I'RIEST ACCUSED Of SLANDER.

Th Case of rather Ohcrholzer Against
rather Slmlnlr to lie Itetried.

RocnrRTEn. July 0. The foremost topic of
conversation among the Catholic clergy ot the
dlocest of Rochester is the case of tho Rev. Dr.
F X. Sinclair, pastor of St. Peter atid Paul's
Catholic Church, who Is charged with slander-
ing a fellow priest, the Rev. Fldello C. Obcrhol-r.e- r.

pastor ot the Holy Redeemer Church, both
churches btlng in thlt city The affair had tta
origin In a criminal chargo madt by the Iter.
Mr. Obtrhober against several men who hnd
accuted him ot Immorality In order to get
money. Same of the men were convicted, and
the cates against the others did not come to
trial. It Is alltgtd that Fathtr Sinclair openly
declared tht accusations against Father Ober-hol7- tr

to be true, and he tent to Swlt7erland,
where Father Oberholzer formerly llttd, to
cut evidence to back up hlsasttrtloiit.

A complaint ot tlnnder wat lodgtd with
Bishop McQunld against Father Sinclair, and
the Bishop convened an ecclesiastical court,
which found Futlier Sinclair cullty of slander-
ing his brother priest, nnd Imposed a S.'OO fine.
Father Sinclair appealed from this decision to
the Vatican authorities at Rome, and tho find-In-

ot the ecclesiastical couit havo just bten
set atldt It It understood, although tno ut-
most eeercoy hat been observed In the Invet-titratio-

Hint the findings were net aside on
two technicalities first, that the procurator
fltcnllt, or prosecuting nttornty, of the dlocest
was not In tht courtroom during the taking of
a part of the testimony, and. tocondly, that
tho prosecution did not elect until tht trial
wns halt over whether to proceed olvllly or
criminally. Tho mcrlte of the cate were not
considered. Tht case has been remanded to
the Apostolic Delegate nt Washington, Mgr,
bobattian Marline!!!, for rehearing and re-
trial. It It Impossible to learn whether
Martlnalll will hear the casein Washington or
coma to Rochester for the purpote.

THE ROCKEFELLER TAX CASES.

Proceedlngt to Review thr Aneitment Made
by the Trustees of North Tnrrytown.

Poi'oiiKFrrsiK. July 0 The proceedings In-

stituted by John D Rockefeller and William
Rockefeller to review the assessment for 18 (0.
recently mado by tlio trustees of the village of
North Tnrrytown upon portions of the Rocke-
feller estates lying within tho boundaries of
the village, cnm before Justice Barnard yes-
terday at tho Special Term, on tlio return of
writs of certiorari Mr. II, T Dlkeman, repre-
senting tho relators, was unopposed He tald
that ho had received a telephone message tint
the. village trustees would reduce the assess-
ments to the valuations of tho year be-
fore. Tho village Is a part of tho town of
Mount Pleasant, and in Irflis. after proceedings
lnd been Instituted against tlio trustees, they
agreed lo reduce their assessments to the
xnluitlnn placed by the court in tho eaes
ngillist the town This year the
tiustees went hack to the old valuation, which
necessitated new proceedings On neeount of
the default of the trustees It Is expected Hint
Jiibtlce Barnard will grant an order that tlio
assessments be made as corrected In 1H!i3.

SLAVF.S TO MORPHINE AND LIQUOR,

Druggist Tried the Drnc from Curiosity
Nurse Hipped with Ills Patlentl.

Leonard Slinw. who said that he had boen a
druggist In London for twelve yoirs, applied at
Belletun Hospital last night for treatment for
the morphlno habit ne said ho had first ac-

quired the habit through curiosity. Having
frequently neen the marvellous ehange the
drug would caue lu habitual users, he tried It
himself to see If it would affect him In tho same
way Tho physicians say he will recovor

Thomas Andrews of 1'2r Bowory walked Into
Bellevue last night nnd nsked to be placed In
the nlcoholle ward Andrews said he was a
trained nurse, and that ho llrst drnnU liquor to
excess by inking somo when he served It to pa-
tients ho was nursing.

II ER CELERRATION VROI.OSGED.

Mlie Dnhnrr Drifts Hark to the Alcoholic
tVnnl After Finding n Fortune.

May Dohner, 3S years old, of French parent-
age, was taken to Bellevue Hospltnl on July 1.
suffering from alcoholism nftcrcolehrntinghcr
cood fortune in having fallen holr to $10,000.
She was discharged on Friday as cured les-terda- y

she walked into the hospltnl again the
worse for liquor and nnnoumed that she had
returned fot more troatmont. Sho was placed
in tlio alcoholic ward

Two Fnlac I'lrc Alnrms from This Ilmpltal.
Torthe second tlmo within six vvccksafalso

alarm ot flro was sent Inst night from Seton
Hospital a place for consumptives, conducted
by tho SlRters of l liarlty, at Spuyten Duyvil.
The sisters are nt a loss to know how the
alarm wus sent in It Is believed by the fire-
men that onn of the patients has miiI In the
alarms as a practical joke As the no nest en-
gine company is nt Rlverdale, three mllos
nwny. the lltemen fnll to see much humor in
the matter. An ltivtigntloii will bo mado

Small Crop of Kxcbo Airnti.
Tho police made onl) n.noteen exeiso arrests

yesterday, eighteen lu Manh.ittun and onn In
Brooklyn On tlio prevlou Siind iy thoy madn
twenty-eigh- t, nil but live In .Manhattan, nnd on
tlio Sunday before a larger number still De-

tective Hopkins of thn West Thlitleih streot
station visited tlio Madison Squiue RoofOnr-de- n

last night, nud, a beer nnd ti sandwich
being served to him. arrested William L.
Ly kens, one ot tho proprli tors

Mr.Tltin's 1'nll Trunin Third Story Not ratal.
Tracy W Titus, who was severely Injured by

(ailing from a third-stor- y window of his homo
In North btephen street, Belleville, N J , last
Saturday afternoon. Is n't dead, as was re-
ported Ho Is at St Barnabas' Ho-- p tal. New-ai- k

His iniuilos consist of phIiiIiu contusions
on the side nnd back, No bones wero broken
and he will recover,

GUATEMALA NEAlUiKVOIH
i

STRONfl OPPOSITION TO THE l'RESI--
HEM'S I1NANCIAL PLANS.

Rome llloodshrd Alrcndy Reported From- -
Incut Opponents of tho Government's
Hrhctuni I'm led to lire From the
Country lUcliango Goes to n High Unto.

I Ban FnAVcisco. July . According to prlvnto
telegraphic ndt Ices recolvod In 8an Francisco
by prominent Central Americans. Gnutoiunla
Is on the verge of another sorlous revolution.
President Cnhrorn's nttompttoforco $11,000,000
of paper money Into circulation Is tho cause ot
thudiniculty It Is said that murder nnd blood-
shed havo already resulted. Cabrera hns un-

dertaken to force his financial schunes on tlio
country nt any cost, and opposition to his plans
Is punished by death or cxllo.

Jo"6 Llcrnndo, leador of tho Conservative
party ; Juan Francisco Plclnno, President of the
Occidental Bank ot Giintomaln, and Josd E.
Sanchez, n capitalist, who has taken an active
part In political affairs In more than one crisis,
wero threatened with Imprisonment nnd denth
and sought refuge In tho Mexican Locntlon.
'I he Mexican Minister Is said to havo nfTimlod
them the protection of tho location pending un
Inquiry Into tho political offeneos with which
thoy nro charged.

Recendo Devlin, President of the Columbia
Bitik ot Giintomala, Is reported to havo fled

l from tho country ns the only means of escaping
death from hired assassins Others of equal
prominetieo nro nlso lepnrted to have been
driven out of the country. Tho tclcgmnhic
mil Ices announce thn shooting of Congressman
Roseiulo Snntn Cm, nt T.ieqo, nnd Congresn- -

I man l'i.170 nenr Chato, In tho Deptrtmcnt of
Lsqulptila

Tho whole country Is on the verge of revolu- -
Hon. but President Cabrera hopes to carry out

, his plans nml suppress nil opposition with the
aid of the urmv Exchange has hounded up

. until It now stntuls nt the unprecedented figure
of fiOO Two days ngo It was 400 It tt sttlltending upward An American gold dollar Is
worth In Guatemala y llio silver dollars.
'I ho general belief is Hint Cabrera's policy
incniis ilnnncl'il ruin, nnd It Is expected that a
tevolt that will unseat him will occur soon.

a mcrcLi: nua.
A Story of Thrilling Interest, but Much In

Nerd ot Affidavit!.
Hero's tho latest entomological wonder

which throatons to outdo the kissing bug's
career of crimo. It Is told by n Brooklyn mnn.
It Is tho blcyelo bug. It furiously attacks

j w heclinen ns they speed along, oven though In
I so doing It sacrifices Itsolf, which Is ovldenco

of Its diabolical spirit. Thrco specimens turned
up yestordnyou tho Coney Island cyclo path,
and one of thorn caused tho liveliest kind of a
mlx-u- p. Thoorlglnnl victim was a mun named
Jackson, who wore a sweater.
Ho was pedalling along In front ot a
group of wheelmen, travelling lu a pretty
solid phalanx down tho south-boun- d

path, and just after passing Mlnden's
h gave n yell, lot go his handlo-bar- s, clapped
his hands over his eye. and sprawled upon tho
path. Of eourso a dozen other wheelmen pre-
cipitated thomtelves over him inacomblnn-tlo- n

cataract. When tho mass disentangled
Itself nnd the sweater again
camo to view Its owner was prostrate and still
clinging to his eye.

"I'm shot." ho moaned. "Call a doctor. Get
a policeman."

A hundred other bicyclists dismounted and
crowded around, nnd II any one had happened
to select a man who looked as if he might havo
fired the supposed shot, thero was material for
a mighty lively chasn. But tho shooting theory
w as spoiled by a negro who had been sitting on
a bench nearby.

"Dat wu'n't no bullet." ho explalnod, going
up to tho Injured mnn "Itwasabug. 1 steu
him come droppin' out o' dat tree an' tly right
Into yo' face I think ho dropped closo to,
somewheres, '

Immediately an eager search was begun for
tho assailant. It was found under Jackson's
bicycle considerably knocked out ot shape, but
htill wiggling, It looked liken June bag. hut
was somewhat largor. and had a very hardcarapace Jackson, whose cyo waa swollen com-
pletely closed, wrnpped the bug up In a pleoo of
paper and took It awny with him. He declined
to glvo his nddress to tho mounted policeman
who camo up to see what tho trouble was
about The attack might be regarded as
a blunder on the part of the bug '

rather than a case of malicious persecution
ot bicyclists, but a little later in thn afternoon
anolhei Insect answering to the description of
this one nssaulted a wheelman near the end of
the path, causing him to fall from his wheel
and bark his hhln He captured tlm bug and
took it to Bicycle Joe's, supiioslng It to bedead.
There he presented it to the young lady nt thedesk, hhe put It in the money drawer, and
then something occurred winch goes to show
that tho insect is not only murderous but
thievish aH well The young lady declares that
when site next opened the drawer the supposod
deceased emerged, bearing n $1 bill in Its
powerful jaws, and that when she snatched the
bill away. It fiercely battered hor face until she
fell to the floor, whereupon It flew out of the
door and disappeared.

The third specimen was captured byacoN
ored Instructor connected with one of the

while ho was riding through
Prospect Park Ho saw It making a beelino
for him and to dodge, but It caught
him betwein tlio eves nnd he dropped On
coming to himself he looked for the insect
and found It trying to gnaw a holn In his rear
tire It Is now located In the Immediate vi-
cinity of and surrounding a plu. and its pro-
prietor savs ho will send It to tho Museum ot
Natural History.

SET HIS FATHER'S HOUSE AFIRE
Young Durrll, Lata of the Rcvrnty-flri- t

Rrglmrnt, Kent to the Island.
Edward Durell.'Jfi j ears old. the sonnf Saurln

Durell. a professor of languages of 1108 Wood-
ruff street, mndo nn attempt to burn his pa-

rents' homo on Saturday night becauso his
futher accused lilm of drinking too hard

Young Durell served ns a private In the
Sevcuty-llts- t Regiment In the war with Spain.
He was then considered a model young man,
but when ho returned from tho war ho became
shiftless and lazy, nnd his parents could do
nothing with him He went home drunk on
Saturday night nnd demanded money He did
not get nny, nnd ho then told his father that if
ho didn't buy lilm off he would sot flro to the
houso and burn up the whole family.

Duroll tried to reaon with his son, but with-
out effect. The fellow, seeing at last that hit
demands would not bo granted, poured kero-hen- o

over the hallway carpet and eat fire to It.
Mr Durell called Policeman Kajasklo of the
Tremont station, who happened to past the
houso nt the time, and the two, assisted by
other members of the family, succeeded In
putting thn fire out before It did much dam-
age. Young Durell was then arrested. On the
way to the station ho told the policeman that
ho belonged to tlio rdxth United States In-
fantry stationed nt Houston. Tex.

When airalened In the Morritanln Police
Court yestorday Durell's father told Magistrate
Flammer that his son was a habitual drunk-
ard, past nil redemption The young man had
nlway s had n good home, the elder Durell said,
but had fallen in with n gang of toughs In
Tremont. and since Ids return from tho war
wat worthless The Magistrate committed
the youth t lllaekw!'' Island for six months
in default of f 1. 00 i ball, which his father re-
fused to furnish

Altgeld Invites Harrison to Speak.
CntrAOo. July !' John P Altgeld

has extended nn Invitation to Mayor narrlson
to spoak at the big Auditorium meeting of
freo inventus on July 20. Altgeld says ho
wants Harrison to toll what ho knows of 1(1 to
1 and the platform of 18(H). It Is probable
that tho Mayor will accept and the programme
Is to have hlmnppoar with such experts as W.
J Bryan. George Fred Williams. James P
Tarvln. W C Watmoro, John It McLean and
Altgeld.

Wnteltman Dead on Ilia Cot.
David Conway, who for a long time haa been

n night watchman at Him West street, a build-
ing not now occupied, wns found dead on his
cot there yesterday Tho policeman on post
tlii li id men lilm on Saturday evening
When lie did not appear search was
ma le t.ir lilm He was about ,"i0 yeais old.
The police were Inld Hint he lived in Brooklyn,
but could Mini out nothing further about him.

Found Di owned 111 the North Itlver.
David Fanning of fi.'H West Twunty-sevont- h

strert found the body of a man nbout Wi years
old In tlio North Rlvor, off Twenty-sevent- h

street, yesterday In a pocket ot tlmcoatwero
two pawn tickulH and a letter addressed to
.losepli M laiey nt '.'.IM West Thirty second
stieel. t that address the police wero

d that no Biicli permu wan known thero

CAPT, S, A. GARDNER DKAll,

Panes Away In Htamforil Hoapltal After an
Attack of Apoplexy.

New London. Conn.. July 0. Capt. Stephen
Ayrnult Oardnor. who was strlckon with apo-
plexy In the "Gilt ndee" express outof New
York on Satur jay afternoon, dlod at tho Btnm-for- d

Hospital early this mornlnc. Ho remained
unconscious to the hour of his denth and did
not recojjnbn his wife, who had heon sum-
moned from Now London, nnd who nrrlvod
shortly hefore her husband passed away The
hoily was hroucht here tills afternoon hy train
nnd tho funeralservlces will bo hold on Wednes-
day afternoon

I'aiit. Gardner was born In Newport. It I .
on May Id, 1H14. and at tho time of his death
was superintendent of tlio marine division of
the New Yoik. Now Haven and Hnrtford llall-roa-

hav Inc heon chosen for that offlco a year
airo when tho Consolidated railroad system
vas reorganized In his earlier days ho
followed the sea and nt the aire of 'Jl
was master of a ship. After makinc many
voyacea to forelcn ports, ho llnally went
Into tho railroad and steamboat business.
In 1874 ho came to Now London to

tho place of superintendent of the
Norwich nnd New York Transportation Com-
pany, which he hold for sovunteeii years On
.Inn. 1. 1WI1, hn wns appointed fiiporlntendent
of tho Old Colony Steamboat Company, and
was In charge of steamers of thnt'llno whenthey wore nl sorhed hy the Now York. New
Hnvon nnd Hartford ltallrond Company a year
nco

With thn latter company In control Capt.
flnrdnerwns promoted to the plseo of uenernlsuperintendent of tlio marine division, which
included nil tho flnatlnif equipment of tho Con-
solidated road Thin Included the Fnll Illver,
Providence, btonlnuton. Noiwleli nnd New
Itedford lines, nnd the Hnrlem ltiver transfers.
He leaves a widow and elcht children.

Obltunry Notci.
Lionel Sherwood. 80 years of ace. one of the

most prominent linn merino sheep breeders In
New York Htate. died on Friday of paralysis at
Ids rosldonce, thrco miles from Newark, N J.
He was a member of tho National Morlno Sheep
Hreeders' Association, and up to n few yenrs
ago had held the offices of President and

of tho association, besides being a
member of tho Executive Committee. Ho was
one of the largest sheep breeders In the State.During Cleveland's Administration, when tho
low tariff on wool prevailed, Mr. Sherwood
stored his wool, worth iriMiy thousands of dol-
lars, and sold It when McKlnluy was electod. at
a groat gain.

Frederick 0. Callaway of Nonark is dead at
the age of 84. Ho wa born In Kngland and
arrived in this country when 11! years old He
learned the woodworking trade and wns the
first man In this country to make a specialty
ot the manufacture of sashes, blinds anddoors, shipping goods hy sailing vessels fiom
Newark to all points as far as New Orleans.
He was almost ruined by the civil war, but ho
recovered his business standing later and re-
tired only when northwestern competition
reudered eastern work profitless Ho leaves a
widow, three sons and one daughter.

Walter A. Luekcnback. tho youngest son of
Lewis Luekcnback. 1'reBident or the Lucken-bac- k

Towing and W reeking Company . died on
Saturday ot appendicitis at bin homo, 104
Lighth avenue, Ilrooklyn. lie was n member
of tils father's company, having charge of the
department of lonstruitlon and design .Mr.
Luckenback waa a graduate of the 1'olytuohnlc
Institute of Diooklyu and a member of tlio
Crescent Athletic Club nnd the Ilrooklyn Hid-
ing and Driving Club. Ho was In his twenty-fourt- h

year.
William 51. Dederlck. 88 years old. died in

r.llzabeth yesterday Ills ancestors wero from
Holland and sottlcd in 171U along the Hudson
Itlver. near West Camp. Ills lather was a
soldlerln th wnrof lnl. and IiIh grandfather,
('apt Matthias Dederlck. was nn cfllcer under
Draddock in tho French un Indian war, and
served in the American Army during the
devolution Mr Dulerlek voted for FrCraont,
and had been a stanch ttepuhlkati and pro-
tectionist ever since Ho was a builder.

Mrs Josophlno Keith Spalulnp, wile of A. Q
Spalding of Now ork, the n manu-
facturer of sporting goods, died at her Hummer
home on the Itumson road. Iing 1. ranch, yes-
terday morning, hhe was r! yeaia old Hor
death followed an operation for appendicitis,
which she underwent or Saturday afternoon.
On Wednesday Mrs Spalding was out bicycle
riding and tho malady developed after that
time

'1 ho Hav Joseph Albert Nock, ()T years old,
died last night at his home, '25 Crescent
avenue. Jersey City. Mr. Nock wns born In.
ltnniiipo, educated at St Stephen's College,
Annandale. and ordained to the t.plsuopal min-
istry In 18i).-- Ho was rector of Mt Matthew's
Church until 1S1I4, when ho retired. Ills son,
the Ilev Albert Jay Nock. Is reotor of the
lllshop Ilullmnii Church In Tltusvillo. Fa.

Alpheus M Dale of Mechanicsburg, Fa., well
known in Pennsylvania and father of Penn-
sylvania's Fish Commissioner, James Dale of
Y'ork. died yestorday. aged 81 yoare Ho was
a Republican leadar.

C. F. U. ELECTS NB1T OFFICERS.

Proposal to Appnlat a Sanitary Committee
Coolly Received.

Samuel Prince of the Cigar Packers' Union
and Richard Patterson of the Amalgamated
Sheet Metal Workers were elected President
and respectively of the Central
Federated Union for a period of six months
yesterday. The retiring President of the f . K.
U was William J O'lirlen of the Oranlte Cut-
ters' L'nlon Prince was the

The delegate of the Clgarmakers' Union pro-
posed that a sanitary committee of three
should be appointed to sen that tho sanitary
laws observed In workshops and factories. The
prorioaltlon was coolly received, but it was
finally decided to discuss it later In another
form.

The Weather.
Tba area of low prtnur which carried with It the

heavy rain of Saturday sight waa moving slowly
northeastward ytatarday oier tin New Knidand
Btatei and Canada. Haavy rain fell in thoie dlitricta.

Tho hiiih prtaiure following the torra forced
cooler weather Into the middle Atlantic BUtea, with
hrlak weaterly wind". There waa eonm cloudiness
with ahowera in the louth Atlantic Htatra and In the
Northwant In about all other dlitrictv the weather
waa fair

1 he temperature waa rising rapidly writ of the
Mllilppl lllier, where the preanure was low,
1 here waa no warm ware, however, and moderate
temperature with fair weather ia to be expected to-

day and Tueiday 111 thin section.
In this city yesterday It waa generally fair, al-

though threatening at times, with a sprinkle of rain
In the afternoon, wind westerly, average velocity
eighteen miles an hour, average humidity 4 per
crnt , barometf-r- corrected t" read to sea level, at 8
A. It. :v Hi a I', M 2H hi,

The temperature n recorded by thn official ther-
mometer and also hi 'fur Si N'a thermometer at the
treet level la ahown in the annexed table.

r01htal. .Suii'i .Sun'i,
1S30. J13S. IkSJ lay. 1W, I1J3

DA.lt nn' TO M OP M 7U 7fl" IV
13 M TO 111' It P M.70 7 70ar.yi.'i' 77 78,lt.' liui. en 70 v

WAHUIMITON loRKCABT roll UOKPAV,

For Nfv llaminSrt, Vtrmont, .'alia Aui'tfi, Hhodt
lltand, lontirrti ut and tail'rn .Vettf Vork.fmr to day
and Twiday, trill to AigA. norLivejt ttintfj, dimm
itAtn?,

For the Dletrlct of Columbia, eastern Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey Delaware, aryland and Virginia,
fair y and Tuesday.

Forwestern New x,ork and western Penusyliaula,
fair and warmer today, fair Tuesday, light south-wia- t

wuida.

ARRESTED FOR EXTORTION. H
Deputy Sheriff in Vermont Charged With M

Coltertlna; Llqnor-Sellln- E nine-ma- Ul. M
MoNTr-EMEn- , Vt . July 0. A new phase of tha M

prohibitory law doveloped at a late hoar last M
night when Deputy Sheriff George II Hmlth H
of Barre waa arrested and brought to Mont-- M
peller by County Sheriff Graves, charged with M
blackmail and malfeasance In office, the penalty
for which is $1,000 fine or imprisonment not to
exceed ten years and disfranchisement from
holding any office of trust In the Btato. It la
charged that Smith approached an Italian
woman In this city, who was suspected of
selling Intoxicating llfjuor contrary to law, and
told her the Statu had a clear ensa against hor,
butlf sho paid lilm $100 the mattorwould nevor
bo prosecuted. Tho woman laid tho money,
but Inter suspected he had swindled her and
reported the case to the Sheriff of the county,
bmlth's arrest followed

It was midnight when Smith reached Mont-pelle- r.

Ills father offered to go ball for him,
but It could not be nccopted on Sunday, and
Smith will remain In jail until
morning, when his caso will come un It ia
Intimated that othorsnro Implicated with hjm.
but thlsj has not been verified.

ROT KILLH SISTER AND MOTHER.

It Ia Also Thought That ne Killed Ills
Futher Sev ernl Months Ago.

PAJiKERsnuiin. W. Vn , July 0. A report
reached here to-d- that on Sunday last a 13.
year-ol- d boy nnmed Isaac Thomas, llvlnu nnur
Athens, a small vlllneo In tho Interlorof Mor-c- er

county, stabbed and almost lustautly killed
his eider sister, with whom he quarrelled be-

causo of her refusal to aid in the suppoit of the
family. After tho crime young Thomas turned
upon his mother, who was coming to her
daughter's assistance, and cut her so badly
that "ho died within a fuw hours He fled to
the mountains and thus far has not been cap-
tured

A few months ago young Thomas, who was ,
out hunting with his fathor. returned homo
nnd reported that his father had nccldi'iitally
Bitot and killed himself Ho ied several citi-
zens to vvhiTO the body laj It was found Hint
tho man had been shot in the hack The boy
was suspected of the killing, hut noconcluslio
evidence could hn secured, nnd Im wns not ar-
rested. Ills latest crime strengthens

regarding the way the elder Thomui
camo to his death

HOLD-U- P IN UNION SQUARE.

Two Out of Three) Thieves rniight-M- nn

with the l'liinder Kacnped,
Charles Aul. a bakor of 'J10 Monroe streot.

was going through Union Square Park at 4
o'clock yestorday morning when three men
surrounded him and one knocked him down.
Two of them then held him while the third
earohed his pookets and took from him SIR.

a watch and chain he valued at $85 and a dia-
mond scarfpln.

After making sure that their victim had nomore valuables, the thieves released lilm andran toward Third avenue through Sixteenthstreet, the baker following shouting for thapolice. Policeman Tlcho ol tho East Twenty-secon- datreet station grabbed two of the fugi-
tives, but the man who had secured the money
and jewelry escaped.

In the Yorkvlllo Police Court yesterday the
Srlsoners described themsolves as Thomaa

llMl Avenue II and Henry Hudson of01,1 Last Twolfth street. They woro held forexamination

Sterilised Milk far Brooklyn Ilnbrs. a
Nathan Straus, who Is at present at Alexnn- - .?drla Bay, Thousand Islands, has Instructod his

agent In Manhattan to distribute 1.000 bottlea
of sterilized milk In Ilrooklyn. beginning thlo
morning The milk will be distributed from
thokitcliens at 21 De Kalb avenue, 28(1 Sackettstreet, 271 Lorlmer street and .'If! Sumner ave-
nue Mr Straus's agent will eofiperato with
the Health Department Ho believes steriliredmilk will aid In reducing the number of deathsamong children.

Shot In at Fight nt Stnplnton.
In a fight which occurred early yesterday

morning at Bay and Canal streets. Stapletoo,
Staton Island. Henry Dascher, 24 years old, a
vegetable dealer, was wounded In the left l'etj
by a pistol shot. James Clifford, who keepa
hotel at Hay and Canal streets, was locked udcharged with shooting lilm Clifford, it is saidwas tho main object of attack by several men"
nnd wbb knocked down twice beforo he drowhis revolver.


